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.e March tMUS far has Put new busies* on books 
oJt ate*1 co*nPa.nIe« n. sontewhat less rate than 

l?i<l Fcbrtiary the scale hf mill operations has 
w‘ flicnumelns,. For the whole i«4uetry It. „

I muJ1j to per c>rt. »im too » Ba-rt of Ia»t Week the

IsolMframF 
tuf is Era GONM

J -

n
mI: ■-'fes1 EÆï it . 4

i

m Munn cloth’
1 <8N>w Tort:, March 18.—"The reduced tariff now In 

effect hee resulted in an actual lowering of the price 
of sugar to the public, despite the statement to the 
contrary rnade by C 
ana,” says Claus A. : 
al Sugar Refining Company.

“Allowing for the difference In raw sugar values '* 
said Mr. Sprcckels. "the- average price of refined eu - 
gar In 1814 was about 29.» cents a hundred pounds lès» 
than in 1912. when refiners paid the Cubans the same 
price for their raw material, and title advantage to 
the consumer is a reflection of and can only be ac
counted for by the reduction of 27.» cents a hundred 
In the average duty. The tariff on Cuban augers, 
tvhlch was reduced on March 1, 1»14; from 1.341 cents 
a pound to 1.01 cents, is used as a basis of comparison 
because most of our raw sugars conte front that 
country.

Confidence in Smaller Returns the Cause 
—Much Realizing Encountered for 

October—-Old Longs Hesitant

SHIPPING DIFFICULTIES

set» to de this at
ii* Thousand

Piece
;

i These Orders are Extremely Large and 
i WiH Tax Manufacturers to 

Limit Before Completed

bngrwssman Broueeatd of Louis!- 
Sprcckels. president of the F>deF-hart of la*t Week the 

corporation’8 eteel ingot, output got above 69 
On certain products it is evident that the !

:

i 1r steel 
F «{f ^epL
' wnS Blncc the first of the jeer was in compensa- 

I *n for rentlruslile stagnation tn the closing
I but elsewhere, twte

| : of a bi-oaser and toe» hopeful character. This

Iff l> no«i«®»rc ln 
Ç Mines’ on l-and at «hip?arcls. 
f ,Tlje signs of new buying in view of the approach
1 „f the °Pe» reason are not .numerous but structural ! past week has seen a firmer market for cot-

id growing and the implement works are mak-|ton’ and ”€W high records for the movement were 
ing larger demanda upon bar mills. jtnade, while with the October and latev deliveries new

-Railroads have ■ ngured in a small way in utiw high records for the season were the feature. Con
or the. week. Burlington has a.ddo<i 5.0CO : f*denc* of a ntuch smaller surplus and a substantial 
Its rail order and Maine Central contract for j eduction m the new crop outturn, were the con-

!

OST $36,080 imonths 
are indications of acti- AMERICANS ALSO OPERATING

ut to Embark en El„r. 
inability of Dirigibles
»«lrd.

Southern Acreage Decreased 25 Per Cent., Accord- 
m8 t0 Ont Authority—Exporta Approximate Six 

Million Bales So Far This Season.

: **u,*'e **8# Made Heavy Purchases of Raw Ma
terial Textile Supplie» in that Country Becom

ing Scarce. Having Been Shut Off Many 

Months.

lines and in the usual

18.—Congressional at) 
for the establishment ^
fastawing plants

if #ork (Special to Journal of Commerce.)
London, March ., ihy mail).- The ndvauicrtnont of 

merinos c»n the Bradford market seems to have lit- 
Wh h . LORbiE McGIBBON. tls cHance of leuinS up. During the part week, ad-

StIL= iubbJ“r ceS""’ed “ *'iir'ttOr0f ,h« Umted '-an=e= her, ,„lrly ge,m„l tor both m„„,oa

u cr ompany. and crossbreds, m.l topmakers have been asking saving of something like $24,000,000 annually, part be-

= |some pretty ne.it t»iices. It appears that they will JnK the excess paid on domestic sugars, which are 
havo to hold oft business for a little, 
are also movi n;
'wards floocc and xkin varieties

at Phii - 
Plans for such ractorie«, 
N«vy, bepartnn,,,. 

capable or turning ,,,, 
M it a cost of about Is .

“Had there been no reduction consumer* would 
certainly have had to pay this much more. And on
a consumption of, say, 4.000.000 tone, this mean* a

I* ions to
| <5l)(j tons pass-one to.the Penn, Steel Co. Santa Fe lributtng factors.
" 165 boillht 5» care.” ■ - : ''Considerable realizing baa been mcuimtorai above

cents for October contracts, how ever."* say E. & ! 
;0. Randolph, in thoiv cotton letter. ' The older longs j 
show hesitation with reference tu following the 
iparket above this level, and pending a nearer vei$v 

I New* Tork, March 18—The market tor naval stores ! the n6Vv cr°P outlook, and with reference to the 
I js steady but trade is quiet and routine. The do - i0ffeCl on eXP°rts of the recent war measures, the 
i: ^estic demand has fallen off/rotp the vouinte of last jr<58trlctive influence of which may become more np- 
| ffeeki and exports, which showed signs of picking up!,larCni afle‘r lhc flrst of -April. At the .sune time, the 
Ï arc again flnL the l5n«Hsh blockade against Possible ,'Se,li,’? aPDems to have been mostly in the way of 

shipments to Germany vi» neutral countries checking Illr*uida-tinS old contracts, and while the local ware- 
ihc inquiry. The south Is hard hit by the measure," it ,hou8° sl0ck is increasing we have 
is pointe*1 out, and an advance in prices is consequent- PrcSSUre °f actual cotton against this market. 
iy legs likely. Receipts of old crop in Savanna,h arc “Thet n,»h to get cotton 

light and tlic new' crop delayed.

ent some years a5u _ 
Hooq, army aviation nf_ 
a.nted in

English wools sold on the same basis as those paying duty. Tha 
w ell, the demand running to- *'*•' nieans higher prices, of course, but they will be 

A1 para continues tempered by the lowered tariff.SEE PEI OT OF III 
Il HESS FOI SOME

trade in NAVAL STOFEs

is quiet and routine.;developing uai
onctnlmted ill ti,eir ,r 
1 "Avy, however, b ab»„r 
•i men ta to determine 

for use on

Ii jN'ery dull, and thero lias been m> business reported »o 
I far in this connection, but mohair seems tu tie a t- 
j trading a little more attention, and <jui»t allons for 
Oape firsts and winter ure Id. pci pound higher than 
at last writing

“Probably no interest® benefited by the rise in 
prices lust summer more than the Hawaiian planters.’* 
Mr. Sprcckels went on. “Between August 6 and Oc
tober 18 la et year 80.481 long tone of Hawaiian au- 
gars were «old at New Tork at approximately 84,009,- 
OOO more than their value at the time of harvesting.**

•ibipboaitj
ircraft to hover f0r !oi,~ 
■s (he entrance tu 
»hip, is believed

P"armors M qve Unusual Opportunity For Sowing This 
Year.—About Sixty Per Cent, of Acreage Will 

go Under Wheat; Twenty -nine Under
IAmericans a n

to be a
iho market actively, as ulsu nro

the French anii Uunslan Govern nient m. 1'tic latter’s 
buyers seom t.. want .scoured wo».«Is u rut dry comlied 
tops. There is

Oats and Eleven Under Baiyet to see any LIVERPOOL COTTON STEADY.
Liverpool. March 18.—Futures opened stoady at » 

points off. Market at 12.80 p.m. was eanier.

ley and Flax.
irepared for Such a great qumttity of tupa availuhle 

for early deiivn-.x. but for months suli.sccitient to .lunc 
and July, a ervat ninny* orders have been taken, 

Both France ami

on the shipboard and 
| cleared before the ternis of the British Admiralty 

Spot pricea f°r turpentine are repeated at the range ; ann01,r,ce,he>l1 has been reflected not only in the 
of 45c to 4 5tic. | heavy clearances so far this month, hut in a decided

Tar M nominally steady at the last basis of $5.ùo|SI>u,t 1,1 at the leading Southern mnr-
forkiln burned and 25 centa more for retort, pitch ketfi‘ In x*iew of the unsettled situation in regard to 
is repealed at $4.00. Rosing, common to good strained 8hiPPiviS. it would seem that the recent advance had 
is repeated at $5.40. b®en more largely based on reports as to the new

The following were the prices of rosins in the yard. tr°P Prospects.**
B 13.45; C. D. E, F, $3.66; G $3.60; H $3.6214; I, 33.63 : In the recently published figures of t1 » 
to $3.70; K $3.80 ; M $4.50; N $5-50; W O, 6.05; \V\v|Journi1 of Commerce, the results oî a

I regular

s Will be invited, 
ppeiins of GCrmany ^ 
t, with a length of 1:- 
3 a width of 35 fcet. it 
addition to its 
nd will have

By A shurl while ago the Saskatchewan Mcpartmeni of
May-June. July-Aug. Oct.-Nov. Jan.-Feb.

Agriculture issued a bulletin on wheat conditions. Close ............... Ô24 637 554Uussin have plax-cd orders re - 
cently fur military cloth®, and in cous-ccitioncr, there 
has been an ineroosod demand for ernsshreds. 40"a

R«3considered by many, altogether too pre
mature. but this was given more in consideration of

634 H 651% 56t
534 331 GtiUC1’ew a nu 

a 8Pecd of
the preparation of the land than anything else. Farm
ers had

At 12.3o p.m. demand for spots was good, 
easier with middlings at 6.30(1. Sales 10,000 bales. Re- 

Orders plarnl 1.1 t Iii'bc llovcrmncnts lmv« assumed -790 Indiidln* 65.000. American. Hpot prices
directions it is nt ,2 ,f‘ P«W- were American middlings fair 6.20d; foo»

and 50’s are in sir«ingest demand, and prices 
these are nt the highest yet readied.

Prices.fur
unusually good opportunity to prepare the 

land for the lî>15 crop, threshing: operations having 
been completed curlier than usual (about six weeks

nina plans for the 
t apd its 
1 m»y be carried 
ren on a

quick 
conveyance in tremendous pro pun ions, and in 

argued that lh^\ rxcmd those plii.-od l.v t iv- Hrillsh middlings 5.64d; middlings 5.30d; low middlings 4.80d*.sooner than In 1913, and eight weeks earlier than»w York
in 1912) and the dryer districts had received goodv<tn tùss of its

correspondents ip Texas and Oklahoma, a 
18.-—Turpentine flrp, 4L>. ! ^crease of 25 percent, in llàe Texas

(lovernmcni some three months ngu. H in is not yet , good ordinary 4.60d; ordinary 4.30d,
The estimate was made that the amount of ’been told exu.-t h !,<,aX or wi, ,, t he rocmIm will be! I-iverpool. March 18, 2 p.m.—Futures easy 4 to 7

savi.lent that pay nimt will hr made j *,r,inlH off Sales 10,000 bale». Including 8.900 Am*
Rnssla .-s ti'Xtilc mill mup — | erican- Mn> -June 5.29; July-August 6.32; Oct.-Nov, 

well diminished I «y Hi is time. |5-47, Jan.-leb. 5.53.
• il>ii 1 com»- tn the fore during the 

i" supply 1 he I rcniendcius de - 
e1»«lhs. and tiler*- is Mtill sumo fur-

battleship 16.15.
Savannah, Ga.. Maj-ch

salts none, receipts 63; shipments 23». #toek 30.981. ,p<?r c°ht. in Oklahoma "'as indicated, comparing- with 
Bosin firm, sales 29»; receipts LOSS; shipments 254 ; ,the reoent estirnates of somethins like- 10 to 15 per 
stock 113,099. Quote; A, B, $2.90 to $3.05! C, D, E.»F>. 1 cent- These Heures succeeded in having 

' G. H, $3.03; I $3.10! K, $3.30! M, $4.00; N, $5.00; W O ; effect upon sentiment, being the first
I importance received

land now in readiness for this year's seeding is 
en ty per cent, of the 1914 acreage, made up as here -

acreage a rid 30 shipped, bu t ii 1 
upon receipt of 
plies must be prciiv 

Largo ordei.M b:iv-- 
past week for \ 
maud for milita r 
ther business tu «ted 1i,o

TELEGRAPHS.

•aph companies in Can, 
annual report of j. l. 

s of the Department uf 
td a. decrease in 
913.
lanadian telegraph com- . 
983,204, against $6,095,-

$4,242,53», against $4,-

F’all plowed. 44 per cent.
Summer fallowed In 1914. 26 per cvni.
Broken in 1014. equal to 10 per cent.

Of the acreage In 1914, this percentage equals about 
eight*and a Quarter million acres.

a strong 
report of any LIVERPOOL CASH WHEAT EASIER.

Liverpool. March 18.—Cash wheatJJ.50; vMv* $5.t>0.
LiverpW, March lS.-^TufPentine spirits 40s.

this season. A definite opinon 
to acreage cannot well be made at this early date, 

j which the price movement and the weather 
j terially modify before the Government begins Its can- 
! vass of the areas planted, the results of which are to 
j be published early in July.

{ma.n)rchang;es ’ere this time, andl there will also be

eauier unchanged
M explain- |t() 1 H off No. hard winter 13» 3d., soft winter wheat 

j 13« 2d, No. 1 Northern Duluth 13» 4*4d. Cosh corn 
I steady unchanged to H up. American mixed com 7» 

ne new («rders. Stl P,Hl°- "* Futures steady % up .March 7| *1$

far ahead as the ■ * —■ - ■ . ■ ■—

1
ed in a previmis lett «-r. spinneis .« re lienvll v orderedmay ma -

CALIFORNIA HIRE OLIVER.

The California, newspapers assert that J&t one per
son in one hundred knows the delicate flavor and the 
remarkable food qualities of the California *-jpe olive. ' 

Accordingly they hava March 31 designated as 
“California Ripe Olive Day.”

a» it is. and in cunsoqnonce, ilu-rc luts horn snhto 
difficulty c x per inter rl in

From the special enquiry mu tic 1>> the Depart
ment of its crop correspondents as to the percentage pin film

There are Monir who .1 re book*-i| ,1Sentiment vs ill suffer of each kind of prain likely to be sown next spring, it 
would appear that sixty percent, of the acreage

n gricat many Prix ate icports going the rounds. will be under wlieat, twenty-nine per cent, under
J tiiports a.re no,v approximately 6.000.000 bales for oats, eight ,,rr cent, under barley, „„d three per 
jtlte seuson. and despite tbe uncerlatnt.es regarding cent, under flax. Much depends, however, upon the 

exposition and nnrMt day Calirorn- l , , jshi®>mc authorities estimate the probable to- | timely appearance of a Bènkl,spring.
•y, * ., -r Z rt '"*7B ° 1,1 1» th. Vicinity of MOO.OOO ba„e. anticipate The -rnrnt of grain eas.n-nrd through Win-

carry th mes Age of the rlp^ olive 'hot only tq the «hut the trade takings in spite of the war will 
one Person who already know# it. but to the ninety-

end of the year. 
Prices THE HOP MARKET1,605 on a capital con fine counts, in It*»r21 u\ 

show advances, and as the iuthIiivtluu is limited in 
the number of spindles at present inimitié,! i„ this 
work, the demand is very considerably In excess „f 
the production.

yarns. mtlnin- it* '

.N ew Vurk. March 18.—The hop market at all buying 
the Pacific Coast uh well ah in Mew York

in the telegraph str- 
ere females.
>le for Just one haLf of 
idiap companies, ot-

It will be officially observed by the Fajiarqa-Pacific i points
I State are practically at 11 complete etandstlll. Grow- 
! cm. how ever, especially on the Pacific Coast, still 
innintuln a firm attitude and are reluctant to sell at 
corn'e.-taion» from recent values.

«5- 1 nlpeg during the last, four monlhs of 1914 was less 
than during the corresponding period, in 1913 by the ! 
following Quantities:—-

gro^ate nearly 14,000.000 1,11 les on this crop 
nintvho the California newspapers assert are .“wall- , Veil Saturday, the report of tho Cernas Bureau ! 
dering in the darkness. | will show the total grow th and a. comparison with j

the estimated takings seems likely to Indicate a

WE ATH ER MAP.

(Holton l»eit Partly cloudy, light tu heavy ruin m • The quotations helow are between dealers In * thit 
Texas. Temp. JO to 3< New York market nn«l an advance le usually obtained

Winter Wheat lWt—P;*. tly eioudy.* in* prccipitntiun | frum dealrrn to brewers, 
of importance. Temp. :s in :jfc,

American Northwewt -( 'bnidy. light sen lip red preci
pitation. Temp. 22 to 30

:ame next witli $1,252, 
$264,615, the YVestern 

n Government serv’ica 
npany $239,005.-
958,101. conjoint rnes- 

$711,328, leased wires 
.43,79 5.

Cars. Bushels.
38.-582 44,311,800
DM 80 23.768.550
« 2 6 0 8.451.000
63 76 7,013,600

j W heat ................ .. . ,. . ... ,,

Flax...................................................
Wheat graded as follows:

N«»r.; 23U per cent. No. 3 N'or.; 15 por rent. No. 1 ; 
Nor.; 1*8 par cent. No. 4 Nov. Onb graded 33 per ' a 
cent. No, 2 C.W.
It is estimated that nut more than nine and a half 

million bushels of wheat remained in the farmers' 
hands over and above that required for seed and i 
feed at the end of the year and nut mure than ten and . 
a half million bushels of toils.

»♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦ »♦»«*»«♦»+♦»♦»»♦♦»♦♦»♦♦» mucl1 atnaller sum!"a than
* " t ! _ " ■

was originally thought. Stale»—191 4- I‘rime to choice 14 to 1«. Medium to 
! prune 12 to 14. 1913 nominal Old olds 7 to 8. Germans 
! B" 4. 34 to 37. Pacific 1914. Prime to choice 15 to 1$.

lull tly. Temp. 16 1.» 3d. j Medium to prime 13 to 14.
lu 8. Bohemian 1914, 35 to 39.

■

: local food prices JUTE DULL AND UNCHANGED.
i \e*' York, March 18.—-Jute is dull and nominally 
I unchanged at the basis of r».50e for good firsts. C'aJciit- 

ta is making few offers, owing to the ehlpping 8caie- 
ity, and the prospects of decreased acreage. The In- , 
diiin mills have !>ecn good buyers. Delayed mail ad - 

I vices from London say of Jute: "Business continu - 
compara.tivcl)- small, hut the trend of values is in 

1 favor of sellers- Good first native marks on the *pnt 
1 have changed hands at ! 20 5s and February-March 1 
shipment, at il9. Commoner grades at 1 Os to 12s- 
dearer, daisec 2 per February - March (s) at £ 1 .> 5s 

' and lightning D-Î-J £ 1 7 10s per ton. C.I.F. terms. Cul-

:
Ganadinn Northwest -l\ml> 

No preo.ipitatlon.
♦ 1913. 9 to 11. Old old*. 733 »•; per cent. Xo. 2

Tt( Housewives" League giv6s the (ollowlng ma, Ket i 
iiricK for;slGatiboultey, butter anl egSs: —

P«ul*ry, BiUft»r >ud Eagi.
l9<)9<>9'

Turkeys .............. ... ... # ..............
Ttoaating Chickens............. ...___
Broiling- Chickens, per pair
Mediutq.. Fowl ... ... ........................
Large .
Duckk;^,»,^

Squab, per pajr......... .. _ .........................
Cooking-'Butter .......................................... * ,, *
Best^q.blaGutter in 1 .lb. blocks . ...
cooking: .̂............
Selected Bg6s............. _.ei V ‘ ‘
Special-Bggs .......

23-^5 those interested in the manufacture 
or selling of textile materials 

should keep a copy 
of the

li-BO 
1. ov

I J6
18 ; 

18-20
COFFEE MARKET HIGHE R. HH xax. «X'ew York. .March 18.—Rio market up 125 re Is, stockcutta comes steady on balance «W ïts 38 for nn tiv.-

The entries Inr shipment at BjlcnUa m,»».bags amlnst 36l.ev« last year. »«Mos up 2D0
re it* sfoc-k. 1.349,000 bags against 1.5Ô0.0DO year ago.

I‘ort receipts 27,000 bags ngainst 22.000 last year. 
Rio exchange on London 13 9-16 up tfcd.

16i firsts on spot.
: during the first three w'eeks of this month were 223.- 

OOO bales, agaiont 189.000 hales last year. 218.000 »»;»!«•«* ■ 
in 1 913. 209,0 00 hales in 1912, 169,000 bales in 1911 and 
156,000 bales in 1910.

40-50 
33 :i CANADIAN

TEXTILE
JOURNAL

i4 38
2 25

I I 33
30 nLON DON WOOL AUCTION.Fish. V■L.s Loudon. ^laieh 18.—Offcringrs amounting t>> 

*'''1 s bales were on the wool auction yesterday. 
06-09

THE PRODUCE MARKETSHalibut ,...
Haddock- .......
8had-(touck) (each)
«had r * "
Lobste

1 Conipc- A
tition " as niore acti' c. as the wool was of excel lent * 

A report that licenses are In the cours;e nf 
preparation for some of the recent American j » •■ r - 
chases stimulated the demand from Amevic-niis who 
bought a good quantity of the best scoured and 
greasy merinos.

II M44|

shown in butter priera. Trading waa1 b0 . a'laiity. 
1.20llocl reach)! \‘o change

Finest Sept c reamery 
i'ine creamery ... ,.
Seconds ..........................
Manitoba dairy . . .. 
Western dairy .. .. .

te^Jive. pep ib. . ...

Salmon., -.............
L’Ioundç^g .
Sitielta v *

35Cod
31 He to 25c----- 12%

.... 15-20-25 
12%

• •• . 12%-1S

.. . . 33 'Ac to 34c 
. .. 32%c to 33c 
. . .. 29c 
. .. OOc

The home trade and France 
1 eager buyers of the other qualities.
; were strong and from 5 to l<* per cent, dearer .-ml 
greasy realized Is. 7d.

ey
Crosshr.-ds handyto 3O0 

to 30ond
Western Beef.1 :SiNoin ^oast ...

Tenderloin noast................... _
8tcak-%irioih............. ’ _
«leak-tenderiolh
S|=ak-ÿbuae .......

ROtit........... ... , ’ "
^ùck Hoast .......
Bl'isket^ .,......... * .... ................... " ' "
soup " ’’’ * " ;
f-orned^eef.................. ‘ *" "
Suet • ■

I 2 5
IT vmiir-.-s shown in rlices*c with a fa i t jubbing de- f

Finest colurod cheese ...
Finest white cheese .. .
Finest Rn stern cheese ..
Untiers rades .............................

F
2 3

■ Each issue contains many 
valuable technical and practical 
articles on the manufacture of 
textile fabrics.

Also trade news summary, 
new machinery notes, special 
reports on domestic and foreign 
raw material markets and other 
features.

THE HIDE MARKETid, 25
. I T!tc to 17 J/ic 

. . 1 TUc to 171,4c I 
.. . . 1 to 17c ! 

. . . 1 6>iC to 161,40 .

23-24
New York, Ni^i’ch 18.--There was no change m ihc 

bide- situation yesterday.
Tanners continued to hold a luof from the ma 1 ket 

and no further sales were reported.
The tone or common dry hides «as easy and n pile 

previous quotations were repeated these are nominal 
in the absence of sales,

There were no sales reported of city packer hide.--.

2U
18-22 1 
16-1S i5

1 14
V nchri nged conditions in egg-», supplies heavy and 

prie et1 steady at recent d« «line-.
1 V

4• I 18-201 13M In beans the feeling is s-teady. but tlie \olums of 
business doing is small as buyers in most cases are, 
fairly well supplied for the time geins.

IS
local geef. Bid.SH'loin Hoast .....

Tendering Roa„
®«ek-8jF,.|olh
S'enk-Terdenoig ” " " "
st^k—Hound ... ’
P"»' .Roast ..
Brisket:... '
s»»p-)Hat
Corhed Beet.

1- 2u ui'noco . ..................... ...... .... ............
City slaughtered spreads .. ....

20 Native steers, selected 60 or over
Ditto, branded . . .................................
Ditto, bull......... ... ................
Ditto, cuff, all weights . . ...........

10 I Country slaughter, steers 60 or over
05-08 i £0-, c’°vv- .........................

%| Do., hull. 60 or over ....
Puerto Cabello •

' Caracas ... ... •
I Maracaibo ...........

31 One-pouml pickers, car lots...............$3.15 lo $3.20
Three-pound pickers . . .
Five-pound pickers . .
ViKlergrades .........................

8 23 . . 3.05 to 3.10 r
. . 2.95 to 3.00 !
. . 2.80 to 2.90

la, 22'4
1914
1714
2214

§
19-20
1517 1614 THE ONLY MEDIUM FOR. 

THE ADVERTISER WHO 
WISHES TO REACH THE 
TEXTILE TRADES IN 
CANADA.,

13% The market for potatoes is unchanged. The demend
for car lots is still limited and trade i.-* quiet, with

19’/i 
1514et Green Mountains quoted at 47V^c to 5vr per bag ex

tract. and in a jobbing way sales were made at 60c 
*. .. to 65c per bag ex - store.

]

gad. Waste rn Lsmb.
. . . . . . . . - ,i, -..

.ç,... *
Lolti ., 
chohs ...

■ ^ing .... *

Fore

13-14in 20 31 i Spring wheat flour undertone steady. Prices per brL ; 
. , First pat -nts — .
26 Second patents . - .
31 ' Strong clears ....
28 I

„ 1 Guatemala • . . ■
j Central Americag •:* •or n$7.80=5 22H 7.30; Ecuador.............
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Subscription Price : $2.00 per year in Canada 
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Maracaibo . • -
Millfced firm. Prices per ton ; —21•ÿ

$2 5 to $26 
27 to 28 
33 to 34 
37 to 31 
35 to 26

H T^emajmbuco ... • 
Matamoras • -.

Salted
Vera Cruz ..............
Mexico.............. ...
Santiago..................

k%:% 2l Shorts ......................... .
21 1 Middlings ...................

; Mouille, pure .........
Do., mixed ... .
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16^1 Baled hay holds steady and quiet. Price per ton: 

2to. 1 hay- ... ...

20

SSr.;:.:.:.": .......... $19.50 to $20.00
. .............  18.50 to 19.00

... ---------------   17.50 to 18.00
m tialt xo. 2 ex.tra good . .. . 

A'o. 2 hay ....•!!.*-.....................................
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